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Funding Opportunities at TUM

1. Scholarship for International Students at TUM

2. Oskar Karl Forster Scholarship for Books & Learning Materials

3. Germany‘s National Scholarship Program
Scholarship for International Students at TUM

❖ Elegibility
✓ International students (preferably from developing & emerging countries)

❖ Requirements
✓ Good academic record
✓ Proven need (low income)
✓ Completion of at least 2 semesters for undergraduate &/or 1 semester for graduate students at TUM

❖ Amount of Funding
✓ One-time financial aid between € 500 to € 2,000 per semester
Oskar Karl Forster Scholarship for Books & Learning Materials

- **What will be funded?**
  - Acquisition of study specific books & learning materials
  - Every qualified applicant is supported once during her/his studies.

- **Eligibility**
  - German & international students

- **Requirements**
  - Good academic performance
  - Proven need (low income)
  - Completion of at least 2 semesters for undergraduate &/or 1 semester for graduate students at TUM

- **Amount of Funding**
  - One-time payment up to € 500
The Germany’s National Scholarship at TUM

- **Aim: Supporting Talent and Social Commitment**
  The main criterion for the selection is **academic performance**. Other relevant criteria include: readiness to take on responsibility (e.g. as a young parent, etc.), outstanding voluntary social commitment, mastering difficult family circumstances, etc.

- **Companies can support specifically:**
  Sponsors are allowed to commit 2/3 of their scholarships to a faculty or institutions

- **Building up a network for the future:**
  Students make exclusive contacts with supporting companies

- **Current figures:**
  - TUM as a whole: ca. 850 Recipients

[www.tum.de/deutschlandstipendium](http://www.tum.de/deutschlandstipendium)
Information concerning further scholarship opportunities

www.mystipendium.de
For further questions, please make an appointment for a personal consultation.

stipendien@zv.tum.de